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"m »f" “  CRISIS FELT
SHE will remember the de
li ciousness of our Vasser box 
chocolates, and watch for 
you next time. Get a box 
hero tonight.

J. P. Martindale

DOOGE BROS. iDALLAS SALESMAN SHOOTS

SITUATION ROUMANItItS
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/?y I'nittd Press
LONDON, Dec. 9 —The threat

ening situation in Greece reached 
a very critical stage today.

Me :ilization of the Greek Roy
alist forces has been ordered by 
King Constantine’s advisors. Re- 
points of Teutonic negotiations 
with the Greek King following the 

I !_• 4 1,1 s . dpearture of the entente .allies
In his month y lep j- ¡subjects from Athens has started 

he sAool boar.l cf the liallmser ^
•̂ Oudepenclent District at its regu- 

meeting h rklay, Snpeinitcn- 
i mt Fleming recommended cer- 
•x/ib improvements that must he 
made in the Ballinger schools 
soAmer or later, if the school 
maintains its standard and re
mains in a class with other schools 
of the state.

AVe publish 'Air. Fleming’s re
port in full and trust the pa
trons of the school will study it 
and will take a sufficient intei-- 
est in the schools to keep thoiii- 
selves posted and co-operate witli | 
the hoard in bringing about the' 
needed improvements:
‘ *AIr. President and (ientlemen:
 ̂ this time our em-ollmorn in

( entral and es an las uui hnvn if the weather is fair.

f>y L'uiti'd Press.
l>r/n:01T, .Mich., Dec. :). -A

temporary injunction resiraii.iug
lienrv For<l, the auto maniifac * '
tnror, from building a tlO,(>OU,tlOO 
biasi furnace on the river lioiigo, 
w.is today granted Dodge Bros , 
of IhMroii. DodiU“ Bros, are said 
to be Ixavy stockholders ‘mi t1 c 
Ford company, as well as owning 
a motor car factorv of their own.

is giving concern is the concen
tration of allied troops near the| 
capital. !

The French and British war 
vessels which have been stationed 
in Greek waters, are still main
taining a strict blockade of all 
harbors.

First Winter 
Concert Sunday

Foi‘ the first time in several 
wt'eks the Ballinger Concert Bank 

¡will give a public concert i>unday

By United Press.
BFRLIX, Dec- i).—Seventy thou 

.sar.d Roumanian trooi*.s liavt.* been 
taken prisonci’ since Dccoiiiber 
first, according to a statement 
from tlie (¡eniKin war office. The 
dead ami wounded arc in about 
the same numbers.

By United Press
DALLAS, .Dec, .9.— Clarence

in C T  PIM O r nCO  1 ^ machinery salesman, shot
L U u l u l N u t  U l U i 1 Lee Perkinson a former Assist-'

ant County Attorney of Dallas' 
county, at noon today.

Perkinson was shot five times 
by Pratt. The guning occurred on 
Main street. The cause of the af
fair is alleged to have been over 
some quarrel in court.

No hope is held out for Perkin
son’s recover}*.

SERVICE FOR MER
CHANTS.

Come .here .Mr. .Business 
Man and get a hot lunch on 
a cold day. You won’t have 
to stay long, and swift ser
vice is our .business. Hot 
drinks seiwed with any order

Moore & McKinley
Proprietors “ The Limit.”

GALVESTON SHIPS 
ALLIES SUPPLIES

MEXICAN FACTIONS 
FIGHT AT FRESNO

FOOD COST PROBE 
BEGINS NEXT WEEK

Ferguson’s Mail 
On the Increase

By United Press.
DALVESTOX, Te.x., Dec.. 0.—  

AVar munitions for the entente al
lies are moving through this port 
today. This is the first ti;ne any 
uar supi)lies have been routed 
through (Talveston. and is due to 
the eonjested condition of the

By United Press 
EL PASO, Tex.. Dec. !».- 

pNtas ami Carrancistas arc 
tiing this aftci-iiooii for the 
>essiou of Fresno, .Mexico,

-Vil-
hiit-
pos-
tell

miles out.sldc of «'liihuahua Pity. 
This is the field where the Car- 
laincistas wci-e led into a traj) by 
a elevor liiek of I’aneho A'illa.

By Unitid Pres.r.
AVASlII.Xin'oX, Dee. !».— The 

1'A‘deral grand jury's investiga
tions into the high cost of liviii,' 
will start simultaneously at Xew 
A'ork, riiicago and Deti'oit next 
week, it was .stated today by 
high government ofiieials that a 
seaiehing probe would be !u:ule.

A little nows itoin to the o f.' Fasteiai f)orts.
feet that ('lias. Fnr/ason w a s -----------------------
laakiinr some real money on tnr- TROUBLESOME FLIES
keys on Ills farm near Ballinger, j ------
was the cause foj* .Mr. Furgason! Don’t allow them to hatch, 
renting an extra lock-hox at thoji^pray garbage cans, staiiles, ete., 
post otlice to h.old iill his new e)r-,with Ross' “ Dead (^niek’ ’ Spray,

: r( si>ondenei*. It kills the larvae. To jirevent

597; in the High School 1>4; in| or at tlie ('arneirie Library if in-
the o..K)rc,l 28 : inakiiig a gross en- -̂1,  ̂ f„||„,nng program

of musieal numbers is nearlv anrollment of 809 on this side of tlic
river. South A\ aid has cm mied number hav-
to date 0-1. - Taking a '* j pijjved here before by the
of 892 at the close ot the thmi  ̂ •
month.'

“ Our work is hampered l»y tin* 
spread of ‘ chicken pox’ and 
‘ mumps”  According to our state 
health code, these are (iiiarantln- 
able diseases, but people general- 
Iv seem to think them harmles.s

band.
Alost of the orgaTlization will be 

out tomorrow for the musicial 
event, and only one man will I«* 
out due to sickness. Prior to the 
jiresent meeting, a whole section 
of the band was knocked out on

, 1. • • I account of mumps and other con-
niul many never have a ,lisea,ses.

Here is the program:ami insist on sending their chil-,
drgutosehool,saying:‘ \yen,they|^l^"”  “ N'crth Wiml”  Chamhovs
'■“W J - i , “ '’  ‘ ''” n  W altz,-¡.an'e Hesitation..............take*,^it my cluldren got. | I.„||,oan

-  U present, twent.y-three tey Heed
lifvjneet classes. JImo »¡■¡¡¡■'.„vertmc, -i'alovva Gavotte . . . .

WESTERN UNION GETS BIBB |S COOL 
NEW OFFICE FIXIORES; AFTER TRACEOT

a t e ^  ttetual use now than everj ........ (Presented hv Re.|uest)
before in the period of my ad -i., , ..
ministration 
years. Some of the riKims arc now 1 
over-rim; were it not for the dis-'

; .March, “ The AVorld in .Anns’of nearly seven, ................................
Intermission

4- 1 . Alarcli, “  Empress- . .  .nianibcrs
eases above mentioned, ve (;oHld;^,^^ “ There's a Little Bit
not now aeeommodate a I w,l|, a .
seat without making still further ............. ■
ad.lllstmeiits. fhe (o-owding '» l".;.,,, . . Ireland Must lie Heaven
the lo^ver gr,mles, chiefly in .M|ssI f „ .  j , ,.  3t„„,e.. Caine From
Hattie l-adwig s work and .Miss, ............. j.|,
Capertons work. Again this does, (Hawaiiai, .Nlliiiher'

"A'acki Hula Hicka Dnla" l>y 
vei|ncst.

. .Saglcr

.Miss!
.Again this doesi 

not take into consideration those | 
we have re<|uested to I'cmain out ;

(Continued on page 2) jAlaT-ch, “ I ndcr .Anns

The Western Pnion Tolograjxli 
( onipany I'vidcntly boIi<-vcs in 
improving their property, and in 
impi’oving their offices and in
stalling modern fixtures. This 
has been carried out in the Bal
linger office, and diiiúng the last 
few days two nice steel cabinets 
have been added to the better ap
pearance and more etliicient ser
vice of tin* office. One calxinet 
is to be used foi’ a (Tothes-closct 
and the other is a filing cabinet, 
besides having a steel reeei*tacle 
for lettei-s.

Xew (Tiristinas telegi-am blanks 
gaily c()lored in red and green, 
with a suggestive holiday scene, 
have been iceeived by local man
ager, All's. A. H. Wiglc. These 
blanks will di*ubtlcss give an aLld- 
ed zest to ('liristmas and Xew 
A'ear messages from this offic»* 
and will likely increase the vol
ume (»f hiiisncss transacted. An
other m*w innovation eonnnenecd 
by the AVestei-ii Pnion is that of 
sending pi-eseiits by wire—tliat is, 
t!u‘ order is sent to the address 
at the otlnr eml of the line am

-Mr. Furguvon spent .>=12. so he mosiiuitocs. spray liglitly on pools 
alleges, in the pnrcha.sp f»f some of water, rain barrels, and in cel- 
tnrkcys, ;md a few months later Mars. To ilisinfoct the home, spra.v 

cro[) sohl ftii- over -'‘<100. The'lightly two or tfirce times a 
Ledger pnhlish(‘<l the story, ami it month. Sold in Ballinger by the 
was carried also, in several Dal-1 AValker Drug Po.
las p:tj)ers. as well as other state! -----------------------
papers. Xow the mail clci-ks Supply of November lOths Not 

jhave begun to fill the Furgason  ̂ Yet Exhausted.
I box with letters from various | Xew England, X. D. Dec. 9.—  
jxarts of the wnrld, from farmoi-s Air. and Hrs. L. AL Alortensen’s 
who wan̂  to know how ho did it. throe chihlren WA*re hoi’u Xov. 10, 

A lette’ :ac 4'riday from an 1914, Xov. 10, 1!H5 aTid Xov. 10,
address in .Ai’kansas, and many 
liavc come from farmers in Texas 
toxvns.

Onlv a few davs left to oi-der a

.According to the San .Angelo 
.Standard, the hoily of E. W.
.Stokes, who was fatally shot by 
W. 11. Bihh in that city Wednes- 
«lay night, will j)rohahly he hnr- 
itxl at Foit Phadhourne Sunday 
afternoon. Stokes i.s survived by 
three daughters and one son.
Airs, .lohn Ale Doran and Airs.
Etta Rawls, dauglitei’s of the de- 
coascAl ai-e said to he living at 
Alaima, Arizona, and El Paso,
Texas, resiiecd fully. All’s. Sam 
Luekey another daughter, is 
thought to reside at Bisbee, .Ariz.
Plcnnie Stokes, the only son, who 
has had (piite a sensational cai’oer
biiuself, lives in Oklahoma, to the By United Press.
best available information rcceiv- a RDAIORE. Deo. 9.— Doi’othy 
ed by tlie San .Angelo paper. | .Slauglit(‘r, eleven. years old, 

Al. H. Bibb, who tonnerly held,known as the “ most kidnapped 
the office of night walehman f<»i ji-hi],! in the coiiniry“  doesn't 
the city ot Ballinger, had snr-!know where she is going to spend 
inndei’Cd to the otficers, but had A'hristiiias.
not b*>en given an examining triid I Idttle D<.rothy thought she 
u]) to briilay at noon. Bibb i’', would sj.eml the holidays in .\in- 
said to have remarked 11mt ! rillo. T.-x;!8. with 
“ there was no hurry about th<‘ j «r|-;imlp;;i.<>.its, .Mr.

PM 9. Thev were 
10, 19i:i.

married Xov.

Settle the (|nes1ion of a pres
ent for wife, let me order a Col-

Polumhia Grafanola and get herejumbia (irafanola. the standard 
for wife’s Xinas present, hotter | talking machine. The Fair, 
hurry. The Fair. 7-3d-lw | 7-4td-P w.

Where W ill Dorothy Spend 
Her Christmas this Time?

of the child in a local eoui’t, Init 
now a new trial has lieen gi’anted 
Doi’orthy’s father’s pai’ents. Air. 
and Airs. W. B. Slaughter of Dal
las- So Dorothy won’t know 
whei’O she's going until after the 
now trial has h(‘en settled.

The “ Dorolliy Slaughter ease’ ’ 
liei’ iiiaterna! j developed its latest kidnajxping 
nd Ml’S. ('. E. I when Grandpa \V. P>. Slaughter

]1 mailer. Bilil» was very cool al-'nkes. AIi-. and Airs. Okes I’ccent-! stole Ihe girl from her mother.
like gifts are boiiglit and delivered 
‘ bv uniformed mes.songers. This

W. A. Nance393 NIGHT PHONES H e n r y l o n e a  3Äe>

MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

Storage batteries for every kind of car in stock. 
Service station for V. S. L. any kind of overhauling 
dVid repairing on batteries by a man that knows how 
and guaranteed by a firm that has been in the auto 

■business 7 years in Ballinger. If your starter or gen- 
efctor is not right let us make it right. If we fail it 
dont cost you anything. Remember every job of 
work of any kind we do is guaranteed. We will save 
you from 10 to 50 per cent on supplies and repairing.

pnietiee 1ms jiruved v('i’y pojmhif " ‘•'h'' P''>m bim

tei' the shooting, <ind wiien his!]y won a suit to get the custody i Al fs. Carrie Slaughter here, 
wife altemj)ti“(l to take bis giin a-j J__________________________________ '

in wiring candy and f'owers, .mui 
t'ae eXl( !l.̂ ie|l ef this service 
.'.lioiild ])rovo aei-oi>tablc.

.Ml o]ierators and emjiloyecs of 
the \Vestei-n Pnion. who have 
li(-ei! with tlie company more than 

y*,!;--. aci'oriiing to Mrs. 
'ul;-. i'l be l>r('Se!l1e«l with a 

7 ; - * h 1)1 -K i if ! licif Vi ;i I' '-
s ’-y ;■ r :\ ( 1 airs pri'eail.

i '¡% ai'i.' II .-iMi.i iit T';.s .
a i i ( :• t h" S; 111 -| '■’(
1 a I ' ! 11,11 s-i -I ; their t 
:i> f,,]. tiiiie

lu that honev.
told lier *■ 1 )on't 
That’s a borrow-.^'"*? ^

-li
ma' 
r:iiL

'ir'‘-t-

(d gun and I'll have to retuin it.'
( )i! lookers to the trage<ly slate 

tliai two shots we'"«' firx'd by the 
:is.-,aiiaiit, witli only one shot 
reaeliing its niark. The otlie" 
shot went wiM, and sinaslied a 
¡i;ii'(“ of glass in a turnituri' .sto:'- 
aei'o-'S tin' street.

Danger S.̂ gnal.

w
I.

If lh(‘ tin 
i. ;;d yi.ii run 
"i 'p to pul

¡ell ,>bouM ring 
ami stop it or go 

It the f i r i ' I i

yiuii*
: i ÌPP

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court House Lawn. Telephone Number 505

Voiir fii'ui'ls (iiu h i;.' ;
.Voi! can give tliam ('Xei'-tt 
pliotograpl), (oie do/.; i 
sepia photos will nuike tv 
very ai»]iro])riale Xmas gif s 
.Inst ])lioiie .‘'loy ami a f ’-'iû e villi 
me for a sitting. 1 ¡¡ tlie \ >rk 
in viuii- own lioair. m- -1 V'L ' 
troiibh's. W. E. !’-ARTL!’TT. tli

' tlif.
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T H E  S T E W A R T

P H O N 0 G B A  P H

A V(’’tj Í nc.vprnsive Gift al

lioiiie jila iio ¡lian.

Ike Honig retiirno.l 1 ¡ t 
iirday morning from a 
iness trip to San Ai velo.

1C

;■ uiiii-h ih.c siiim* way with a 
¡ri.iigli. A i-oiigh is a danger sig- 
' .i; i ;is iiiimh as a fire bell. A'oii 

: iii<l IIO more lay to siijijiress it, 
Iĥ 'u to stop a fire hell when it is 

i ringing, but slionld cui’e the dis-i^ 
lea S' that causes tlie eongliing,
I Tois can nearly always be <lono 
hy taking ( 'hamberlain's Pongh 
L*e :U ;ly. Alaiiy have used it with 
Mie most benefii'ial results. It is 
o..peci.;liy valuable for tlie jh'I’- 
.: tmil coiigli that so often fol- 

'¡¡‘W:. ;i bad cold or an attack of 
)!:(> oi'i]). Airs. Thomas Bce<diing, 

i\ -!r, w„ Iml.. writes: “ During'^//
!Mk- ■ ....................  ”  '

h

I ^

I

V
-,1Deep scaled ouglis that r 

ordinary I’cmeilics reipiirc boih 
external and intornal Ircatmeiit. 

I If you buy a dollar botlh' of ILd- 
; lard's Horehound Syrup you got 
itlio two reinclies you nce*
¡the juice of one. ’I'lierc is : 
rick's Red lV])]>or Porns ITi 
for the chest, free with eai-li 
tie. Sold bv the AValker 
Go.

il< r my liiisband lakes cold 
. a.div and coughs and coughs. 
' baiuherlain's Cough Remedy is 
the best mcilieino for breaking 
uj) these :'ttaeks and yon can- 
jiot g(“t liiai to take any other”  

ilainablc every whore.

"Weather Forecast 
iglit and Sunday fair, 

j-rohahly held at 
n.

Demonstrations all dur
ing the day of this little 
w o n d e r  jihonograph— 
Plays a n y  disc record.

Band I 
court I ^

City Drug Store \
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THE DAILY LEDGER

-  WITH THE CHURCHES * 
«■

First iTi-beytenkn Church 
A general' cordial invitation is 

hereby given to s"r\iee.s of this 
ciu’.rcdi tomorrow.

J. W. ATWOOD.
^Minister.

Methodist Church 
Sunday School i) :4b for all ages. 

A. K. Doss, Supt Drenching at 
11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. in. !»y the 
pastor, Rev. J. B. ('urry. Sulipeei 
for the mondng hour: ‘ ‘ Ch'ist,

come to cor service in the new 
Tabernacle on corner of 8th street 
and Bon.sall aver ne, for the secor-d 
Sunday in Dceemlier. Sunday 
School 9:d0. Breaching at ll:0 i) 
a- m. and 7 :1b. Subjects: mui'ning 
hour, ‘ ‘ The IMinister's .Mission and 
^Message AVitlimit a Aluzzle,”  at 
night, Heaven and Marth's Safe 
tv Alottoes. ’

K. A. BIIDICIIEK, 
Pastor.

First Baptist Church. 
Sunday school at regular 0:4b 

liour. .Morning services at 11:00

? m u  A V O ID S
S E R IO U S  S IC K N E S S

B7  Being Constantly Supphtd V. ili 
Thedford’s olacL-Iirauiihi.

the Light of tlip AA'orltl.”  Subject | o'clock. Sunbeams meet at 2:00 
for the evening hour, ‘ 'rh o ice .’ ’ p. m. B. Y. P. V. at 0:2>0. KX--

wclcomcThe church where 
•waits vou.

J. B. CURRY, i ’astor.

Church of Christ 
.Attention, read this: \Ve wei-

eiiiug services at 7 :1b. Visitors 
are invited to attend any or all 
of these services-

T. C. JESTER, 
Pastor.

THE FIRST STEP

Ninth Street Baptist Church. 
Sniulay School at :)-4b. Pi eaeh- 

;1 11 o\dm k, suhjeel, " i ' ; :  !.- 
laud His Bride.’ ’ Snnheams at 
lb RO T). 111. if. P. U. o'clock
; Pi-eai-hing :;t i :00, snbu'ct ‘ ‘ Uan

Usually the first indication of a 
lowering of health is found in the 
bowels and liver. Something goes 
wrong—we eat too much, or work 
too hard—and the bowel action 
weakens or the liver is sluggish.
That heavy feeling on arising in \ 
the morning, dryness of the 1 
throat, with bad taste, a slight | j */’ 
headache, dull eyes—all show that U ' 
food has fermented in the intes
tines, and that the body is man
ufacturing poisons instead of 
good blood.

Clear it all out. Giye the 
stomach and bowels a fresh start. 
Encourage the liver to go to 

"Avork. Mazialln does all of this, 
without griping or weakening.
It’s the ideal laxative and liver 
tonic, because it follows Nature’s 
plan, without discomfort, infiam- 
mation or forming a habit Con
stipation may be overcome with 
its use.

Liquid o r 
tablet form .
T h e  T ab
lets t a s t e  
l i k e  candy. 
Children like  
them, a n d  they  are 
safe.

10 and 26 cents.
The Peroae Co 
Columbus, O.

I'ur Uivüivntiou S:'ve (>r
ALin's D-!v iui'l it's Km!.

J. \V. .MILTO.X, Pastor.

McDuft Va.—“ 1 suttered for severs 
years,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, o: 
this place, *‘w:’tb sick headache, an< 
Stomach Ircuble.

Ten years ago a friend told me io t ;  
Thedford’s Black-Drnught. whien 1 dia 
and I found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hard all tht 
time now, and when my children feel i 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, ami r 
does them more good than any medidni 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell cf sick
ness in our family, since we corr.mencei 
using Black-Uraiighl.”

lliedford’s Black-Draught is pure!) 
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigeslion, colic, wind, tiausea, 

' headache, sick stomach, and similai 
symptoms.

!t has been In constant use for incr« 
than 70 years, and has benefiica mu.̂ f 
liian a million people.

First ClirLstiaii Church 
(Located on Tontli Street) 

Bible Sc'hool 10:00 a. m. Seott 
H. .MiU'k, i^upt. ( ’oMimiuiion and 
senuoii 11 a. ii ,̂ sermon suhjeoi 

i l “ h!ood Temped”, seventh ele-

! polled to cut out many things tliat! 
1 we have netually nectled, and 
(that otlier sehools have, hut now 
1 prei'sure from without is being 
.ipplied thi-oiigliont tlie state on 

I schools su'll as onrs is to iiring 
I; 1: need'“d iiinirovi'iiient

I . of adoqtiate reler-
.'■e looks, ;; full supply of iiind- 
, !i • : i 'h-.s, an amjile e'piip-j

in llio I'latlor uf the Kng-I 
lish ( ’lassies tliat sclmols of the' 
tirsl elas.s must have ¡lersonal j 
knowledge of upon entering even I 
our State Xorman schools, plus 
work on Seienee ¡¡nd .Mathcma- 
ties to enable puiiiis to heeome 
familiar with the commonest 
things in the world about them, 
yet not conlainod in the te.xt- 
hooks, whieh at best, aia* hut be
ginners’ outlines when compared 
with the whole sii'oject.

“ These items are just as much 
a I'art of tlie neeessary eipiip- 
inciit of a school as the eJir]K‘nter's 
tools or the lawyer As lilnary or llu“
lihysician's wadi eiiuiit]iod opeiait- 
ing room aiid his woi'ks on medi
cal rc'search. Some think we 
--iM uld secure tliise by jdays and 1 
(•¡¡tertainment.s. If our cilizon.s

Your druggist sells and recommend!! ^iH give the plavs, 1 would wel-
~ • '«-iP fi «--I , „ |-„r.

Imeiit in “ Analysis o f Love’ ’ ser-
ies. Palled meeting of oflieial 
hoard at 4 :()() p. m. Kvening ser
v ice : 7:01) J). m. Sermo'.i suhjeiM 
“ Tlie (lOod-AIan the Only Possi
ble ^Mediator Between God and 
ATan.’ ’ This will be a study of 
the great riuestion of “ The .Atone 
ment.” or “ Tlie Reeoneiliation"; 
in wdiieh we hoi»e to sliow the pe
culiar fitne.ss of Jesus, t h c 
AVorld'.s Redeeimr. .as the only 
]M!ssihle Reeoneiler”  between 
God and man, whom the “ Deeeiv- 
ei-’ ’ had estranged and put in an 
attitude of enmity toward each 
other.
Everybody cordially invited to at
tend these services. Strangms 
and visitors especially welcomed.

J. Frank Montgomery,

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AITO LINE
W ill Take You to

WINTERS
For

Sth Street Presbyterian Church 
Rev. 1\. K. Rives will preach it

•-m.* ^
Pa«fî̂ np̂ rs ca!Ie<î Ídt and delivered to 
any parto! thecity. Ru iiness api>rtciaied

’Phancs iC .and !3 5

S ì. C!i=ir!es ifo ie i
Wjeo. '¿.yas

Right in the «'enter of the 
h-u-vin.'ss Disiri' t. On the
loaiii sîi«-«'t.

M >-!ecn E';uip!ii'*nt. 
Hcaih¡uíiiiers f«»r all

Wilco ’s Visit 0 !‘S.
of

< ¡enth [MOf "■•t'l their I'iiiri- 
ihcs «■sp« tuaüy welcome.

CLEANING

AND

REPAÎRÎH G

Our cleanii;  ̂ and prcs.sing de
partment is the best in the city. 
■Ml of onr work is gu .ianteeii to 
l)e fir.st clap*; I'.i-n M iir suit,
sir.c-lre,-:s. v̂.sr.ter. p .n iers. nigs, 
gloves, shti’i • r l id <lii ]er‘ , etc. 
iieed clean eg phone 07 and we 
win call. }‘r.-s n ’.ti- ''-dverv.

Facie. Si'Iak oalün.'er. Tex.as
Phone 97

Blit so gre.ht is the amountj pose.
of work in (*ach grade th;it ought

thè morning hoiir at Ibis chureh. 
’l'her«* will he no ineachiiig at tlic 
eveniiig honr. Snmlay School 
meets ])romptly at !):4-'». ( ’hii:;-
tian Endea\«)r meets at .si\ «>'- 
clock. A’ oii are invited to altend 
all these Services.

Weekly Letter to Church' Members 
Let each one of us ask him.self 

or lier.sclf this t|uesti«m, and over 
and over again and then some 
more:
What kind of a elutreh 

Would my church he 
If every member 

AA’ ere jn.st like me ?
Stop right now as yon rea«l this, 

and do some tall thinking. What 
use are you to the ehurdi any
how.' Were you to shake “ tl;e 
mortal co il” woiihl your church h»* 
verv much the worse.’ .O r  would

to he mor«' thoiougldy gotten ni> 
1-y the I'.iipils than it is, that I am 
un:i!tei-ah]y o]i])osed to securing 
('<iui])mcnt at the ti-eniendoiis sa- 
crifii-e of time and lessons es.sen- 
tial to anything like sneee.ss.

“ Our immediate necessity is to 
seeiirc simicient lihiairy cpiip-

The W iie
slioulci be thrifty and help save her husband's 
money.' If lie hasn't done it, She should

tion of the inceme gets there each week. We

This O pportunity
to establish the real buhvark of the home. 
Such co-operation makes the partnership 
complete.

' / í £ j , /A ¿ / i f r y Vi’ ‘ ; . /iCCOAiMODAT/OA/

Y h e  B a l l i n g e r  S t a t e  B a n k
Trust Co = = ? - ^ ^- = & T r u s t  C o .
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ment to satisfy the demands made *for hiiraiy supplies 1 would likeb

o use ayon he sitrely mi.s.sed 
business t(‘ rm are yon “ an a.sset" 
or a ■■ l i a l i i l i t y A ' o n  are a help
or a h.indranee tt> your clnireh. .A 
«leid weight or a ‘ ’ ja ck ’ ’ ; a Mess
ing or a liaiie. A'oii are a ci-e«lil 
or a shame to yoiir elnin-h. Ma\ 
¡•e you are a hotisler, encouraging 
and making youi- fellow meuihers 
glad Itccaiise of yoiii- sunshine and 
smih*: ma.vhc you came o ff tl;«- 
crah-ajtple lie«“, a kind of viiieg;ir 
tyjie. A’ (;u may he au oiliccr o:‘ 
leading uiemlie.', going to have 
your way or “ liu.--l"; or y *u iiiay 
no the same, with a di‘sirc to yi«'hl 
_i-acefully and without hohliiig a 
r(“s«-utmeut. A « ii may h«“ going a- 
rouiid wiih a chi}) on your should- 
(“r, itehiiig for some on " t o  iiuit 
your feelings:" oi- you may have a 
"hide like an eleiihaiit." But we 
collie hack to the v«‘r.se. May it 
take such im*ses.siou of you tliat 
i* wid liiigevervdav in vt iirears.

X. A'. Z.

b a t e s  f o b

Classified Ads

THÄ
XN

VN’ EHKl.T «A.M.VKK 
LEDGER

One crat per word first lotertir!».
Half cent per word each sabs«- 

^reni insertion.
Biack face type double reval«» 

safe
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has rep:u!ar open 
account with us.

TrH Ttlerhoue No. IL

on affiliated schools of the first 
I « lass. Th(“ii, as soon as youi- re- 
|soui-ees will permit, an annual aj)- 
! propi iation for enlarging the ma- 
jterial eiinipment of <uir sehools 
'sliould he a pai-t of the budget. 
I Onr lu-esent iiee<l and e.xtremit.v

lay on the mind and heart o f the 
High School graduates who have 
come up through out scanty 
e(|iiiimient days and can realize 
our immediate needs.

Resjiect I'ul 1 v submit ted,
“ \V. S. FLEAILXG.”

V

l ’.lG Pi.ARGAIX— 1 ;im leaiiiie 
P.allin.o“!- and if sohl at oiiee, I 

v. ill giv«‘ l.ig hargi'.in i;i my homo 
place, west |.art of city and !(.)(' 
.icre f inn three "  ■; from X.u- 
ton. Good teinis. > mo<lia1e iios- 
session. J. X. A ' >“-4td2w

Sickly children need AA’ hite's 
»'ream A'ermifnge. It not only 
(icstroys worm.s, if thei’c he any, 
mil it acts as a strengthening _ 
toiiie in the stomach an«l howeis. 
i'l'ice 2-)e ])er itottle. Sold by tin 
Walker Drug Co.

FOR S.AL.E OR T “  ’ )E 70 aere.s 
in ( ’oii'.ani he, l -'i ■ • from Uoin-

anch.e. Every; . ;ilh“’ ‘!e, lom“«! 
•v;:fe:- and goc'd impriiv« ment s. 
Phone fino ;. T. J. Brvan. 4-(!td4tw 
i"i

W e G a n  H e lp  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and comi lete.

FiiR SALE— Mesfiuite coni wood, 
8;).2."« ])( r eord. See Vi;“l«tr Alil- 

ler. 4-fit «11 tw
Fo r  s a l e —One Jei*sey cow, 

fresh in milk, also young hulls 
of registered t.v])e. Phone Ó77 or 
see me. A\'. l\- AVhite, Ballinger. 
l-12td 2tw])d.

4'o the PuMic— I ;im running ;i 
service car, he.uhpiartei's at Tlie 
iiimit. I’hone .Afi, ordi'rs apji;«“- 
'•lated. E. L. Rogi'rs. ü-4tdj);l

I'oR  S A L E -O n e good buggy.
.'See it at ( ’. J. Lynn Son. 

7-i)td-[i<l.
AA’ OOl) and COAL for sal«“. Bal

linger Light, Power «¿ Ice Co. 
Phone 212. l-tf«l

■ V A'

FLEMING’S REPORT
SHOWS BIG

1()R .'<ALE— Piiinos. ]Jionograj)hs 
.u'd recoi'ds. Xice line late re

cords ar«l instruments on Imnd at 
lay home 4(10 Broa«lw;iy. Mi-s. L. 
11 Ikieon. r l-t«lf

IF YOU WOULD DE
VELOPS YOUR h e a l t h

'Ui

and strength and delight your 
appe>te as well you should par- 
t:ike of the pure dairy foods 
sohl by us. Our whoimiUie 
.seale«l for safety milk 
ei'ca.m as well as our fresl^Vgs 
and quality butter will a^jpeal 
to your family as well as
aiests

'Z • - e: TC-.x::Mk J A C K S O N  D A IR Y
R h o n e  S 9 0 3

' b a

It, Is E conom y to B u y the B est ^

m
m

m

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

GAIN.jl fiR .SALE-".A 4 large l•oom
•---------- j !>tnig;do hiiill Imuse. 2 çalh'ries.

(Continued from first nage.) ¡larg«“ irlass winih>w and door,
• I liziits, ;i good sl.trm (‘«'liar and out 

unii] the s«“«‘ond fei'in to l'egi;i ' house-;, two ju res «>f hnnl. ;dl in
tlieii“ duties. In short, it this at j «“¡osed. Well, iiri::di:i'll ri'id lank.

m
m

M IL L E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 77 m

r̂-rj

itcndiinee w«‘re to icmaiii «“onstant.

^ u i l  never Accuhiuliiie anysnrpli;ir 
—¿ymill never esiatlisk^our crelii 
iuile55^ou. baiilc^’Tour .nibiiey:

m ore 'watcIiful^iiarJ 
O i^ ou r Jiidivi(ivial -vs^elfare ilim i t iLvi;; 1 

y o u r  G o v e rn p ie n i.^ ^ a i t e lle r  
,.:ibr ̂ urer place, io ry b u r  moiieylliani:^J^|

.B a n k

jn-̂ t out side «“ity üjiiits. I vili take 
onr immediate task woiihl he «‘ilh-i jihiee is in Xo’“th

Angi'io. F. M. ( 'aninlifd.er to provide ;i way to put the III '
:i-Ji(i2«v'*,i

LOGT.
in Soii.h A\;ird \vh«‘i‘e \\t‘ still Br.'idv, T«“xas. 
h;i\«i two a\;!Íi;ihh“ riMiiiis, or to!~
.s('('iir:‘ ¡motlier lniüdiiig, \\hÍ!li' 
oiigiit t«) l»e «•onstru<“ted wilh re;' j “ "^ ''' heys oii riña-, !• i'id-
«■r«‘iice 1«) tile paitieiii;ii“ iiet'ds oi'" ‘ ‘‘ retnrn to -I. P. Booth
;iÜ the liítlc (•hildr«“n on tiiis sido '' * Uarmers Uni«ai Cotton yard. 0- 
ot lile :•;■.«•!•, citiier on <.]• ¡.dj;.«'« i¡1 
to Ihe jM-esenl ('< ntral groiimis. if |V(>sM 
oiir popiihiiioii )•( 111,lilis amlhi;!

We are nov/ receiving our holiday goods—some
thing for each member of the family.

ii;

• *’>■*' ‘ C I

T I - Ï

fo o  I  O f  B a l l i n g e r  TfeiLAs

like e<tiist;ini, tiikiiig into con 
(‘r:;ti<'ti thi“ n.-itiii-a! in«'ri*;isc 

j s«-hol;;slics, sucli a hiiildiiig is n I 
'a i.;«re di-«;iiu of ;i theorist hut is 
I a praetic;i 1 ii«‘ces.sity. in \a»nr 
I plaiiniiigH'or th«‘ fiitnre .-le'-oiiiaio- 
l•lat¡on ot oni' eiiildreii, the silii;;- 
ition should he calmly studi«“«! and 
j ;ipj'ropi i;it<“ iiK'asiires hegmi lo 
r(“li«*\ (“ tliis conge.“ tion.

“ Growing young town li.ave 
many ])rohlems 1.» meet. For 
many y«“:irs yoiir ;in\i«-1y has been 
to provide snti[i«“i«“nt fiiiuls to se
cure the needed teachers ;m«l to 
defray the operating expenses of 
such a plant as we hav«

-Open f;ie«‘d gold 
Elgin, 17 .i'“w«l«’d. h’<

0 ’ K<“ll«‘.v ik Walton oi“ L, 
I'icc and “J'et law.ard.

wat '•h,
11ll n 1«!
¡■rer ' “f-

a :L.l
;i V. it h
Kim!( :•11

' PiJ ’
P.

'To do thi.s, you liave been com dwtf

Ln.‘“̂ T —Gent s ualeh «1 
half !ocl;(“t on s.iiiie. 

gei l■«“w:^■d fer r<'1urn lo E. 
son, Eighth s1r«“et.

TREc’PA^_NOTiCE.G
Ail ]),iflies ai“e tiere^iy foi hidden 

riid( r p e n a l t o f  llie la«v, to hunt, 
fish, g.-'ther pecans, haul w«)od, ori 
otiu'i wis«“ tresjia.ss up«»n my Pecan 
Mott f.irm, or u|>on any and all 
other f»ropri«*tnrs owned ‘o- eon- 
ii“oH((I by me in Mii-i i Runnels
( oitnty.)

Toasters, Roasters, Percolators, Shaving Mugs, 
Curling Iroi s and all the other appliances common 
to the modern home—all operated electrically.

LET US DEM ONSTRATE TH EM  to Y O l f
IS  ̂OUR HOUSib WIRibD? If not we still have

time to wire it before Christmas. Let us make 
estimate on the cost. ’•I

C. .A. DOOSE

!P 2  
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whio7\ has been
in use for over SO years, has homo the Fignatare of 

and has been niado luider his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ’ * are but 
psperiments that trifle with and endan?rer tlie hcaltli of 
lufuuts and. Cliildreu—ExpcrienGC aj^uiusit E^Mcvinicnt«

What ts CASTORI tk.1̂

Castoria is a harmless sa^bstitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric,^Drops and Sotdhfng Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otijer isarcotie 
SHbstiuice. Its age is its guarantee. It desti-tn s Worms 
and allays Feverishness, For more than tí.híy'yeais it 
has been in constiuit use for the relief of Constioation, 
Flatulenej^ Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ap<i Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and r.atarai »Jeep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s I'riej'd,

GENUINE ü ï C i  A L W A Y S
iB ears the Signature r , ï

In Use For Over 36 Years
T h e  Kind You Have Always Bought

rAUR COMRANV, Rrw . ORK CITV

and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e 
charge o ii 1 y reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ll buy 
ularly.

here reg-

Two
P hones  

9 3  and 9 4

U D !E £ J ;P
'U 'P

* R ACH ¿s’  AND PA I NS
 ̂ r . r f  t m e « p? v c l is m e s s  a l s o

I fîE V ?■= ÑOT̂ ^ARCOTIÔ
i-------- r —-----------

Louie Voeikci-, of the 
<*on;it]-v
in I’ allingcf Fridav.

was ti-;ms:;ctnig
llatchcl

husiness

THE DAILY LEDGER

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

IT ’S TOO IMPORTANT—  
DON’T W A I T  T I L L  

AFTER CHRISTMAS

Our students arc with us from 
many different states and they do 
not go home for the holidays ow
ing to tho great distance, tlierc- 
fore, we have no vacation and

Carl Rayburn, o f Norton, pass- 
|0d through Ballinger Saturday 
on route to San Angelo on a short 
husiness trip.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with local applicatiotis, as they 
ca not rcacdi the scat of tlie dis
ease. Catarrli is a local disease, 
grea ly infiiienced by constitu- 

new students may enroll any day tional ccndtlions, and in order to 
and do sidendid work. The soon-! <•'»»<' it yon must take an internal^ 
er vou enter, the sooner you will ! i‘t‘**'^dy. Hall’s Catarrh Cure isi 
be 'througli and liolding a good taken internally and acts thru the' 
position. Onr school is like a higt'>l«<xl on the mucous surfaces of; 
bank or mercantile establishment, 1 system. Halls Catarrh Curcj 
it runs throughout Hie vear, w e ;'' «̂  ̂ presenhed !>y one of the host | 
arc always well organized and Pikvsi-ians m this country for 
readv for new husiness, rciulering
the same service at all times, 
erv student gets individTial

Kv- 
in-

struction, he is nut held back by 
slow students or crowded loo fast 
by I)rigbt ones; be goes just as 
fast as bis ability will i)ermit. 
.Should he bapiicii to be sh)W or 
backward in his work, lie is not 
embarrassed by others knowing 
bow bo is getting along. With 
our metluMis of iiudvidual instrue- 
tioii, and our own eopyrightetl, 
systems, we are demonsti’ating 
tiiat it is useless to attend'n eom-j 
mcreial school teaching otlier 
sytems and re<(nii-ing from seven 
to ten months to fiuisli t’oe course, 
wlien they can finish with ns in 
half the time at halt the cost, he 
more efficient and get a better 
I'osition, because of their tlior- 
ougli and extensive training. It is 
out jn-actical methods, our per
sonal attention and our modern 
systems that enable us to accom
plish so much in so shoi’t a time.

Our literary subjects, which 
are given free with our courses, 
aie woven into the liiain courses 
in such a practical way that they 
are mastere<l in halt the time re- 
(piired by the old methods, and 
are thoroughly undei’stood from 
practical application. We guaran 
tee a better course in less time, 
at a less cx¡)cnse, and a better i)o- 
sition than any other school, ami 
it is evident that we have been se
curing these results or we (*ould 
not have built tip an .umual eni-ol- 
Iment of more than 2,000, a ml 
drawn [¡atronage from :i!) states 
and seven foreign countries.

Wi-ite for our large illustrate«! 
catalogin'; rea«i our unparralleled 
guarantee of .■*=100 that even- 
statement made in it is true and 
correct. Tyler ( ’ommei'cial Col
lege, Tyler, Texas.
Name .................................................

yea IS. It is composed of some of 
the best tollies known, «omhined 
with some of the best blood pnri-1 
fiers. The perfect eomhination of 
the ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh' 
Cure is what produces such won-: 
derfiil results in catarrhal condi-i 
tions. Send for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. CH FNFY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, (). All Druggists, Toe.

Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

Our
Christinas Club Distributes this Week.
The festive air of those who share in the 
annual distribution of accummlated funds 
in our Christmas Club is enough, we think 
to incite others to think%about joining the 
new club just forming. It is a fine thing 
to have money for yuletide gifts simply 
for the asking. You’ll not miss the little 
it takes each, week 25c and up and when 
the glad day returns next year there’ll be 
no fear of ample funds for rememberances 
to relatives and friends. Glad to tell you 
more about it, face to face.

FABMRSSMGRCMIVCS
IDALLINÛEÎI I S i m B À N K T E X A S

Eddie Pap«, of the Flag Pranch|J‘''‘‘ <̂‘  ̂ i*- î t’ ibel, of the
eounti-y, was transacting business^Hatehell country, were transact- 
in Ballinger and had his figures ¡njr business in liallinger -Satin* 
«<n the Banner-Le«lg«'r set up to* *
PUS.

Children take Ballar«!’s Hore- 
bomid Syrup willingly because it 
tasti's nice. There isn’t a belter 
r«'m(*dy anywhere for eliiblren’s 
ctnigbs, h«)arseness, and bronchit
is. It’s a good medicine ami easy 
to take. Price 2.Te, óOe, and -tLOO 
I»er bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

(it* V»

Wheezing in the lungs indicat
es that phlegm is obstructing the 

air passages. Ballard’s Hore- 
Iiouml Syrup loosens the phlegm 
so that it can be couirhed up and 
ejected. Price 2.")c, oOe, and ^1.00 
])er bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Fred Prusser, S. C. (Juin, L. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lykes of 
Snyder, are visiting friends at 
Norton this week and Mr. Lykes

was greeting friends in Ballinger 
Satunlay and while here ordered 
the Banner-Letlgcr to keep him 
posted On the local news from his 
old home county.

Heartburn is a symptom of in- 
«ligestioM. Take a dose of Iler- 
bine in such eases.- The pain dis
appears instantly. The bowels 
operate speedily and you feel fine, 
vigorous an«i cheerful. Price 50c. 
Sold bv the Walker Drug Co.

Mrs. Clark Graham returned 
home Friila.v' from a visit to rela
tives at Goidthwaite and Lometa.

X E

Afblress

( ’ourse interesto«! in

Our Home Talent Photo Play

“A Ballinger Romance” or 
“Nell Gets the Best of Father”

Monday
Tuesiiav =~= Wednesday

Cough Medicine fer Children. 
Mrs. Hugh C«)ok, Seottsvilie, 

N. Y., says: “ About five years 
ago wlieu we were living in Gar- 
biitt, N. Y., I doctored tw«> of my 
«•hihlren suffering from colds 
with Cbaiidwrlain’s Cough Kem- 
ody an«l fouml it just as reine- 
s«‘iited in every way. It pr«»mpt- 
ly cheeked thVir coughing an«i 
cured th**ir col«ls «luicker than 
anything 1 ev*‘r use«l.”  Obtain- 
a!)le evfrvwber«'.

CAMERAS a  SPEEDEX Fll>f

Gi v e  that boy or girl 
an An SCO V est- 

Pocket Camera. Itcan be 
carried in th^ pocket, is 
always ready to snap, and 
takes sharp, clear pic
tures that can be enlarged 
successfully. Several 
styles and sizes, $7 up.

Come in and see our 
line of Ansco Cameras— 
priced from $2 to $55.

Wilktr Ori'g Go.
Phones 12 and (3 

The r?c*i.a'I i t̂tire

YTe' are gla«l t«> note John I. 
Guion Jr., again at his p«»st of 
dnt.v Saturday :it Tin* Miller .M«n- 
eantile Co., after a I'«'«) week;; 
seige of lagri])pe.

Stop That Cough 
A hacking cough weak«*ns the 

whole .sy.stem, drains y«mr ener
gy ami gets w«>rse if neglected; 
your throat is raw, y«nir chest 
aclies and you feel s«ue all over. 
Keiieve that c«>M at onec l)r. 
King's New Discovery. T b «* 
sootliiiig pine balsams heal tlie ii- 
1 itated memiiraiies, and the ai.ti- 

jsejitie and laxative «nudities kill 
tiie germs and ’ real: up your eobi. 
D«»ift let a col«l Huger. G«-t Dr. 
King's New Discovery to«lay at 
vour druggist. nOe. . h ~

WEDNESDAY MATINEE
DECEMBER 11, 12 AND 13

FEATURING:
Nell Kipp I , _ _ j
Roy Sharp |  ̂ Lovers
John Weeks - - The Irate Father

- - - The Flirt
- - The Minister

Kathleen Jones 
Frank Pearce

Ballinger’s First Real Photo Play, Full of 
'Comedy Punch and Action

^liss IMurjiliv of Aiurely.
|eame in Friday aftcrmmn h) visit 
Hit tlie home of Mi‘- î'‘'d -Vrs. A. 
Van P« lt a few «lays.

OHlCHBirn S Fill

The Thrilling Fire Run.̂
from

w

Í
D

D
I

The Heroic Rescue ]yjell 
the burning bu’^ ĵpe«

The Exciting P.opement- 
The funny '•̂ âses through Ballin- 
ger stre'^g j-ijig and around 
Ehu Cvggi  ̂ The comic troubles of 

the irate father, fhe flirt’s wink that gets fath
er into all kw,^g gj trouble, etc. etc.

>

t ■

il

.>vi

I

Í
•.a

• "V

L. B, STUB
Grocer and Baker

'1
“ ■ y‘ VAn. .-nii.Cc ; .sa-. t. AW^y*.Kfl.il te

SOLD BY DRiGOlSTS EYLRYWHtii

^7 ^"7<lltion to this special local feature 
•̂’ar regular program will also be 
shown and changed daily.

{•
Mrs. Kobeit I’.ail«*.v and

lei'. -Ml'S- Gc«‘, eaiiu* in  ̂ ^
W«)i'th Sal unlay at i ' '
Mrs. S,*ult Mad: . '
lew (hivs. -Ml i
motlier‘«.f Mr* ’ ' I ' ' ' '' ' ̂ «lack.

i-di-:
V t 

1 A '

PRICES: Adults 16, Children
E D A Y S

lOc

TTIP
has

! Winter new L.ie of
CoTTw >«igg.v lap robes
. " »d see tlw^n. IL L. Weii- 

tthe 8ad(li(i|^ aud Harness 
«  ^  d«tw-tf.

n  I h 6 s t r e
“Where The Crowd Goes”

1--------11 a

4.

A.
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V X ^ H A T  shall I ^ivc for Christmas?

* ^ There are a million things— the gifts that last a day, the 
gifts that are tucked away in closets, the gifts that arc forgotten 
and—

The Gift o f Furniture

£)(^ri’ i l\/1iQQ O l i r__

Extraord
Furniture lasts forever — is forever a reminder of the giver and 

■forever of service to the recipient. It is forever useful and 
forever beautiful.

,r  “ /
. A i

And it costs no mere than the siil^ little girts that die. A 
dollar or two will buy Furniture here—or many hundreds of 
dollars, according to what you chdfse to make it. You are 
invited to inspect our Christmas Assortments. You need not 
buy—but. you will.

In Charge oj

'pedal Barga

ar* t ^

There Should Be Music in Your Home (his

Christmas
y \

SHOP EA.
* .?Y ,, '

er«../«!.

■ w
Let us demonstrate the wonder
ful phonograph to you.

will hold 
^  if desired

y  'tv

f ' -¿Y r. r- * ' r ,t

An
Aeolian- Vocalion

The Ideal Christmas Gift

ate Christmas G 

Plenty of extra

To Shop L
'■ ' ■ ' -i '

f r

jT^ '
Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Co.

Or -Hii

J i í t l l in í¿ e r 's  f » i 'e / i íc .s í  S ta r a

: ï ‘  

'  < id ,
V-

G ive  a for Christmas
I

L_,
Heart

c f  the Homt"^

‘ 1 f

h
fr,

Eastern Star Meeting Monday Ev
ening. ,

Every meniher is urged to be 
present Monday evening, Decem
ber 11th. Visitors cordially in
vited. ♦
9-2td

AV. II. Kogers and (V Kornegay, 
of Winters, were looking alter 
luisiness affairs in Ballinger kri- 
dav afternoon.

route to the l>e»wt country, to 
visit his daughter, Airs. Arthur 
Huffman and familv a few da vs.

Geòrgie Parker, See-

HEALTHY CHILDREN come from healthy
mothers. Ana

r su

Good for Constipation.
rhaml)erlain’s Tablets are ex

cellent for constipation. They 
are pleasant to take and mild and 
gentle in effect. Obtainable ev
erywhere.

m o t h e r s  will 
c e r t a i n l y  be healthy If 
they'll take Dr. 
IMerce’s Favor
ite I*rescriptlon. 
i i o t l i l n g  can 
equal it in build
ing up a wom
an’s strength. 

In regulating and assisting al! her 
natural functions, and in putting in 
perfect order every part of the female 
system. It lessens the pains and bur
dens, supports and strengthens weak, 
nursing mothers.

It’s an invigoratincT, restorative tonic, 
s  soothing and bracing nervine.

AV. T.. Lollar, (' ('. Carter and 
little .son. Mild AVm. Forlius, of the 
Norton countiy, were among the 
bndnes.s visitors in Ballinger Sat
urday.

A
( '  Y

Mn. BmiM Fleving. of 12C5 Clinton Avenne, 
Fort Worth. Texas, says:

*I  had been in bad health and the doctc  ̂
vroold get lue np for a while. Two years ago 1 
was in very bad health, had womanly trouble. 
Had tried several different things and at but I 
began taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and to-day 1 weigh 172 pounds, then I only 
weighed ISO. 1 praise your medicines to every 
anffering woman, and te!i them tha good it bae 
done and does tiU Vj -cU j  fjs  mo."

r.y

A nice present for wife ano 
home— a Columbia Grafanola for 
price. The Fair. T-'ltd-lw

Sheriff Puett and son, of Paint 
Kook, came in Friday afternoon to 
accompany AV. AI. Alathews, a 
lunatic, en route to the asylum at 
Au.stin. Airs. Alathews and liaby 
accompanied them to Austin.

Sloan’s Liniment Eases Pain 
.Sloan’s Liniment is f i r s t  

thought of mothers for buiups, 
bruises and sprains that are con
tinually happening to children. It 
quickly penetrates and .soothes 
without rubbing. Cleaner and
more effective that mus.sy plas
ters or ointments. For rheumat
ic aclics, neuralgia pain and that 
lirippy sorene.ss a f t e r  colds, 
Sloan’s Liniment gives pi’ompt re
lief. Have a bottle handy for 
bniiscs, strains, sprains and all 
external )>ain. For the thousands 
whose work calls them outdoors, 
the pains and aclies following ex- 
¡)osure are relieved by Sloan’s 
Liniment. At all Druggists, 2.'»c-

A. -T. AVilev of lleidenheimer,
*■ '

who had been lo’oking after land 
interests in Runnels eounty left 
Friday for his home.

ty game killed and very plea.sant
outing.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

How to Check That Cold 
AVhen it is painful to breathe 

as I and fe\er sends shill.s up and
C T  C j  R  I down your back, you are in for a

colli. A timely dose of Dr. B ell’s 
Bine Tar Honey will stop the 
sneezes and sniffles. The 
balsam loosens the phlegm 
clears the bronchial tubes, 
honey soothes and relieves 
sore throat. The anti.soptic iinal-, 
ities kill the germ and the con-' 
gested condition i s relieved. 
Croup, whooping cough a n d  
chronic bi-onchial affections (luick 
ly relieved. At all druggists, 2-")C.

Always bears 
the

Signature of

pine
and
the
the

Ali.ss Ala urine Wei’ks left Fri
day afternoon to visit relatives at 
CoJenian a few days.

AV. II- Stagner, of Winters, pass 
ed through Ballinger PTiday en

Air. and Airs. J. F. Aken and 
two children, of the Pmnphreyi 
country, passed through Ballinger 
Friday afternoon for Hico to 
visit relatives a few weeks.

Nervous Women.
AVhen the nervousness is caus

ed by C(msti})ation, as is often tlie 
case, you will got quick relief by 
taking Cbambcrlain's Tablets, 
also improve tlie digestion. Ob
tainable everywhere.

AVAN’T F l)— Pi xt r a stenographic 
and typewrit'ng work. Apply 

'li.e i'.eJgcr. dtfdh

Charles lletriek and E. V. Bate 
man returned home Friday af
ternoon from a few days hunting 
trip out west, aiid reports plen-'

You Should Feel 100 Percent 
Today.

A on cannot meet the day’s work 
cheerfully feeling biliou.s. Dull 
headache, coated tongue, h a d  
breath are signs' that indicate 
your liver is overworked or loaf
ing. In either ea.se j-ou need Po- 
Do-Lax, Nature’s liver regulator, 
derived from the Alay-apple. By 
.stimulating the flow of bile, Po- 
D-Lax makes work easier for your 
liver, and by its mildly laxative 
quality removes the impurities 
that clog the inte.stines. At 
druggi.sts, .’iOe.

all
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T h e  TexM Wonder cfres kldcw anfi
troubles, dlssofres ersrel. enras 

*1— backs,  rheum».
inresralffritles of the ki'inersMKl 

bUdder In bo^ men u d  women. I f  not sSo
br your drñf^st. will be iienTby màìÌ'onM 
ceipt of $1. One smsi) bottle is two montiu*

1 i I _  A..,.   m W W
 ̂  ̂~ ■»-» -.a ̂  OSMUSŜ s/vrwiV Is V V _   __

atoent and seldom faUs to perfect a cure. 
Bd for teattoonials from tnis 
*es.7Dr. E.,W. Ha" -

«•«.Hr


